A&&LB AND CO.
I mean you might just as well accost a die-bear who
has good reason to desire your early decease and ex-
plain that it is your immediate intention to deprive
her for ever of her whelps, mightn't you ? Just as
wetL"
Although I did not say so, I could not help feeling
that the comparison was just.
We now were nearing the hamlet which I had seen
the Roquefort approaching a short three minutes ago.
And since the latter had not appeared to me to be
travelling fast, I judged that the dosed car must now
be a mile ahead* Roughly, a mile. A start of a mile
in two miles—for, from where we were, * the switch-
back' lay two miles oflL
As we slid out of the village, I let the Lowland
go. ...
We shot up the Mil, whipped through a grove of
chestnuts and tore dbwa a long, straight stretch at
eighty-five. As I steadied her up for the corner, the
busy song of the saw-mill came to my ears. One mile
was gone, We flung round the bend and another,
trashed some hay from a waggon and slashed a thicket
in two. For a furlong we swam between meadows.
Tbsa we switched to the right and leapt at a ridge.
f* Now for it/* said I.   " We can see the road from'
tibe top.   It runs dead straight to the switch-back.
aim! if we don't catch them here	"
The sentence was never finished,
As we shot over the summit, I saw the Roquefort
before us, at rest, to the right of the way.   Two of its
doors w^e open, one upon either side, and th,e chauffeur
was stooptiig to set a jack tinder a spring.   Of the dosed
car there was no siga.
Two things wtane immoiiately dear.

